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mercial p rin ting  and our prices a re  reasonable. Our job 
prin ting  business h.as increased over one hundred percent 
during the pas t  th ree  years. Oiir custom ers keep coming 
back regu la r  and are well pleased with our work. W rite us.
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START YOUR PLANT IN T H E  C O M IN G  P O R T !  R.oil .nna W a t e r  F.Tcilit ics!  L o w e s t  T a x e s !  F in e  In d u s tr ia l  S i t e s !  W r it e  th e  S id n e y  Bc.ord o f  Tr.ade J (or  fu r t h e r  in f o r m a t i o n  i f  y o u  a r e  i n t e r ­e s t e d .  The fxiUcst, in f o r m a t i o n  r e sa r d in j j  s i te s ,  t e r m s ,  t a x e s ,  e t c . ,  fu r n i s h e d  f r e e .
GIRLS TO PLAY 
SOFTBALL: AT 
PARK TONIGHT
The Sidney team  of young lady 
softball players paid a visit to N orth  
Saanich School grounds -last T h u rs ­
day evening and engaged the fa i r  
maidens of th a t  distric t in a crucial 
contest before a hilarious crowd of 
fans th a t  assembled to  witness the 
fun. And fu n  enough -there was —  
a.sk Tuckie Clanton, who had g re a t  
difficulty in the  last inning in keeping 
control of a very necessary  p a r t  of 
h e r  uniform  th a t  developed a pers is t­
en t habit  of “ fa lling dgwn dead”  in 
o rder to hold up the game, ju s t  s tu b ­
born like! Safety  pins seemed of no 
avail, i t  would fall down, regardless! 
In this p redicam ent “ Babe R u th ” 
Livesey socks the pill aw ay over to 
George C lark’s fa rm  or somewhere 
down in “ A rdm ore” to  m ake a  home- 
run  with the bases-filled. Tak in ’ ad­
van tage  of the situation I  calls it! 
' Yes s i r , ; those N orth  Saanich girls 
came to b a t  five down in the las t  in- 
m ing  iand before  “bloomers” would 
come down to earth , or r a th e r  before  
: they  could be persuaded to rise up 
/ ' from  the ea r th  they had  chased across 
p len ty  aiid then  some, the  gam e end­
ing  20 to 18 or something like tha t .
1 / These two team s always g u a ran tee  
y a h ; exciting time, arid/ they  m e e t : to- 
t  n ig h t  a t  the/M em orial P a r k  in Sidney 
- — so be on hand and  enjoy the  fuii, 
/ and b ring  a  safe ty  pin  with you, ju s t
/ /in case things slack up a b it ! /  / / ’v
A big “b u n : feed’V is to ,  b e /h e ld  a t  
the  close of the gam e fo r  all the 
yb p lay  era.
CONCERT'AND 
' . DANCE MUCH ■
SIDNEY Produced 15/tons of milk
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
GANGES, Aug.: 8 .- /7 -A  very  erijoy- 
able concert, followed by a  dance, 
was held a t  the Mahon Hall W ednes­
day  evening of las t  week; which was 
organized by Mr. F red  Alyn, and 
Miss Shirley Wilson played* accom ­
paniments. The progi-am'was as fol- 
lows: Chorus va), ’’Broadw ay Mel­
ody;” (b ) ,  “ Dream T ra in .” Violin 
solos (a ) ,  “ Love’s G ree t ing ;” (b ) ,
= “ M azurka,” by Mr. F red  Alyn. Ac­
cordion solo, selected, Mr. Hague. Vo­
cal solos (a) “A t Dawning,” (b) 
‘“ Ka.shmeri Song,!’ Miss Helen Dean. 
Violin solos (a) “ O rien ta le ,” (b) 
“ Love Song,’’ Mr. F red  Alyn. Chorus, 
“ Pagan Love -Story.” Vocal solos,
(a )  “J u s t  A F low er,” (b) “ The 
World Is W aiting,” Mr. P. E. Low- 
ther.  Accordian solo, selected, Mr. 
Hague. Recitation, selected, Miss 
B etty  Kingsbury. Violin solos, (a) 
“ A doration ,” (b) “ M inuet,” Mr. F. 
Alyn, Chorus, (a) “ Deep Night,”
(b) “ Honey.” 'A ccom panist —  Miss 
Shirley  Wilson. Chorus —  Misses 
Glndy.s Borradaile, Lois and Bride 
Wilson, Doreen and Dc-nise Croflon, 
Glair Wilson, Nancy Elliot, B e tty  
Kingshiirv Fnfon’s orvhoptrn su p ­
plied the music for the dance, as.sist- 
cd by Mr. F. Alyn.




The* reg u la r  m eeting  of the Ladies’ 
Aid of the U nited  Church will be held 
n ex t  Wednesday . Aug. 14th, a t  the 
home of Mrs. Lowe, Pa tric ia  Bay.
Mrs. A. Daniels and Miss Gladys 
Daniels r e tu rn e d  home on Monday 
a f te r  spending a two-week vacation 
in Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. John Peek, form er 
residents  of Sidney, bu t now of Van­
couver, a re  v isiting here renewing old 
acquaintances.
Rev. Mr. W ebber  of V ictoria will 
take  charge of the service a t  the 
United Church on Sunday, Aug. 11th, 
the last Sunday  of the p as to r’s (Rev. 
Lees) vacation.
Mrs. A. Hill and son Harold of 
V ancouver sp en t  the weekend here 
with relatives, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Hill, F i f th  S tree t .  -
Miss Dulcie B rethour, “ The Orch- 
urd ,” is m ak in g  an  ex tended  visit 
w ith  fr iends and  rela tives in Vancou­
v e r . ' , ■ ..
Monte T ay lo r  of Vancouver, cul- 
linary a r t i s t  o f  renown th roughout 
the W innipeg-G reat Lakes area, is 
now in charge of th e  dish-him-up- 
quick ca fe te r ia  a t f th e  home of Hugh 
J . McIntyre. Up to  the tim e of going 
to press bo th  th e  cook and  Mac were 
still alive. Now, what?
Mrs. R. G. Hill, F if th  S treet, le f t  
on Sunday to  / spend- a  ; week , \vith 
fr iends and re la tives  in V ictoria .  . -
Miss D oro thy  Prince re tu rn ed  to 
h er  home here  las t  week from  V an­
couver, accom panied by Miss Dorothy 
Dean.
The m any  fr iends  of Mr. Barrie 
TJleirs will be glad to  h e a r  th a t  he 
has  re tu rn ed  hom e from  the St. J o ­
seph’s ■ Hospital where he has-been  a 
pa t ien t  fo r  th e  pa.st few weeks. 
y^'Mr. W ill iam  Veitch, an  old-time 
residen t of  Sidney, visited / here on 
Tuesday, renew ing  old acquaintances. 
Mr. Veitch l e f t  by the f e r ry  City of 
Angeles fo r  A nacortes  en rou te  to 
Bellingham on a  visit to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Ha.mbley. *:M r.syeitch/was/orie 
of the first white men born in the 
V ictoria d is tric t,  / y ; '■ //''//■'''':r/'/
Mr. G., E. JJoddard  re tu rn e d  to his 
home ;at” Sea P o in t’’ last/ week from 
Calgary, A lberta ,  where he spent -a 
short  t im e on business. '
Miss B. Thomson, of England, is 
spending an  extended yisit a t  the 
home of h er  brother,  Mr. A. Thom­
son, R oberts’ B ay /  /
B om —~On Tuesday, A ugust 6*th, to 
Mr.: and Mrs. P; Segalerba , Third St., 
a daughter .
Messrs. B. B lackburn and  A. Mun- 
ro le f t  on M onday via the  Steveston- 
Sidney f e i r y  fo r  a visit on the m ain­
land.
Crossley & Soii,' Coal'fix experts, 
have ju s t  completed t re a t in g  the roof 
of Sea Gull Inn  this week. They are 
now kep t  busy  and have built  up a 
big business with  Coal fix.
C ongratu la tions  are being received 
>y Mr. and  Mrs. Girada on the birth 
of a daugh ter  on August fitb.
Since w ri t in g  our editorial reg a rd ­
ing the need of a policeman being 
stationed hero perm anently  we have 
been inform ed (in- Smudil. Cur. 
n ing Company th a t  a shi])mont of 
their  goods on the  w harf  was Imoken 
into sometime during " ruesday  n ight 
and some of the contents stolen When 
it is known by thiov.'" ami robbers 
th a t  Sidney has  no r e f  ,ent pidicd it 
8Gom.s they  take  every advantage.
Follow ing ifj II record of nutbmo- 
///bncfi in !iml ; Ont o f / the  p o r t  of Sidney 
fo r the month of July, 1929: '
Foreign cars iini 861 / pasBengcrs,
' KJ’Ui, ■" , , 'c:
Foreign carfi out, rinssen-
' ,g o r £ n '4 .n 7 . -  " '
Canadian cars in,: fUCj paRsengbrsi
Canadian cars out, 201; pas.sen- 
j je rs .■ 032.- /- , 1..:/, ■
, N ote—-The above figures do no t  in ­
clude the cars in and ou t on C.P.R. 
“ Motor PrinceBs" on the ,Sidnoy- 
.Stevesl.on route, figures fo r  tliis ru n  




B y  R e v ie w  : R e p r e s c u la t iv e
prize /pure^rired: Holsteiii from the c G ia d ik n : 
ExpqrimentaL Farm/ a t  Stratlmiore, Alberta held the  ̂  ^
/ of all Canada last /year 'for h e r  prbductlbri of 29 371 pounds ofmilk and 1267/pounds of hnfteT-/ s W  V a T / : ^ L : / /  /
empha.sizmg h er  butter production.
— ^̂ — 7  he I s  now progressing favorably  a t  
St.: Jo sep h ’s Hospital, though he/ will
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e / ! ' .  
—1 :
; Miss I. Paynei B reed’s'/Cross Road, 
le f t  on Sunday to .spend the summer 
m onths v isiting in England.
be / a; p a t ie n t  / there '/for some/tiirie / to 
comer
/;/ Miss May Cbpithorrie;/whqYeft/ihis 
spring  fo r  Europe, is a t  p re sen t  in 
Eng land j and wdll visit Ireland the 
rriiddle: of /August;; re tu rn in g  home 
some time’ this fall. . /' /,// //:/::/:
Mr. Joseph Braden of V ancouver is, 
visiting a t  “Aldergrove” / and ; is the
guest of::Mr, and/M rs. W .'A lder .
The Messrs, Sissons, , of A lberta ,  
xr A . . I who have been visiting their  cousin,
Messrs. /G . R o g ers  and ^William Mr.: R. Bryce, le f t  Monday fo r  their 
B u rton  of VncuvlllG, Cnl.j visitod in honiG-
the d is tr ic t  recen tly  and were the 
gues ts  of Mr. and  Mrs. A . Wi Baw- 
deri, B reed’s Cross Road.
M aster  Allan Towers of Vancouver 
arr ived  here this week to spend the 
month of A ugust visiting relatives 
and is the guest  of Mr, and Mrs. T. 0. 
•Davidson, W est Road.
The many friends of Mr. Kelly 
S angster  wall be glad to ,learn  tliat
Mr. and Mrs. William Alder, of 
‘'A ldergrove,” announce th e  engage­
m en t of the ir  youngest daughter , 
K athleen May, to  Mr. Gordon Hill, of 
Vancouver. 'The wedding will take 
place early in September.
Mr. A .  Miinro and his son, Mr. Bill 
Monro, re tu rned  home on Tuesday 
a f te r  a short bu.siness trip to Chilli­
wack.
C A N A D IA N  CLUB LUNCHEON
H o n , ' W . : Ri Motiierwcdl, Ftnleral 
M inister o f ; AgrieuHure., who in to 
aid in the opening ceremonies of the 
Proyinclnl Exldbitibn in VictbJ’ia on 
Aufrust I'.tth Will (uldress the niem- 
ber.s of the Canadian Club on some 
ttubjoct: Yelhling to agricultun;,  a t  
the ir  luncheon which is being held 
this y e a r  a t  the ExperimentiiV Station 
a t  12 o’clock noon of the same day;
G U ESTS A T  G R A N D V IEW  LODGE
The follow ing guofltB are registered 
a t  Grandview Lodge, Mayne Island, 
this week: Mrs. Mclnnos, Vancouver; 
Mina M clnnes, V ancouver: L, A, 
G lctturm , N anaim o; Mr.s. A. L, Jonea, 
Rovelatoke, B.C.; Miss P. JonoH, Rev- 
olntokib B.C.: M aster J . Jones, Uevel- 
atoke; Miss T. Jont'S, Rovolstoko; A, 
J .  Brine, Now WoRtminstor; Mr, and 
Mrs, R. H a rp u r  and son, Vancouver;
  Miaa M, Coagrovo, V an co u v er ; Miss
' Q,.,,,,,, l y .  McMiistor, V ancouver; Mrs, A. G.
   *» '•  » -
tlirill of poeing a sliipwreck, an \\n- 
usual sncctacle a t  this timo of the 
year. Tbo fishing Imat El Wee Throe 
ran  on tlio rocks on Ridgo Reef, n ea r  
ilaru .b/iuuul,, , ,'llie ' Cil.v ol .Belijiig- 
h am ” w en t to her awdstnnce Hut no th .  
ing eowld luv done until high tide 
Monday when tbo tu g  “T he  Com et,”
> kn.’T'YTt In “ TIU*
informatidn v;a« ’phoned into* vic­
toria a f te r  the “ City of BeninRlmm!’ 
arrived in Sidney S unday  evening.
The Iltiview'fi job prin ting  Imsinos.H 
lm» incronRcd over 100 percen t 'in  the 
last three years, 'i’hero 's a reason 1 
Wv 'hrivc' rinc' of the bc-M qv/’i/pc d 
planta on V ancouver Tsland and our 
workmanshi{> is adm itted to bo second 
to none by o u r  ntany cuatomerfl, Let 
118 handle y our  nex t order.
l l m l t l ' - i l l l t i B  i l i t B i r
This old world’s full o f  song,
N'oice.s idng the whole day long,
.Some a re  w eak , and otbera strong,
/ A nd/quiib  a few have Iklwa. 
i Anyway, finil timo you are  h e ro —
: In Sidney, jus t  inclino tiiiiuv <‘.ar
/A nd  liHl.on tii tiie nuisie of //
, . “Tl.e Old Mill Saws.’! '
://" /■„":, .CHORUS /-/:.' - , /  ’■/.
I  lovy muwic/~so. do y o u , /.. ' .  //;
;/I.ots :of ' 'other/people,. too, ^
: / 'O pera t ic , 'a lso 'c razy" juzz ; / ' ' / '
V et the'ni’n/:muHic'far/more deaiv\/ '
Tu the v.ork«r’iiheiu 'tfU id ear™'
//: The/nuiHib o f  T he  O ldM ill Saws, .(Itepcat)
' Folks-ravW’ almut/the/Gramophoriea, ://' ' "'
.;/'rive':,'Rndi'os,'iind/.'Movioiones-—- 
’ C a n n e d ,jnusie—/hideouR Jiqueals a p d 'grpniw -- 
' /"Fm '/sick/of/them ,'because , / / - / '  '//■■/
'riuuads sweotcr muHh: “ Ori Tlio Air;” ‘ 
W orking days, ra in o r  fa ir—
'rh a t  g rea t  Home-building Music of 
The Old Mill .Saws. (Chorus)
Winm theyTe hum m ing-~w e all know,
Tiuty sing Me, ,So, La, Te, “ l.>ougl:(”- - 
1,lough th a t  tak<!U us to the Show,
And buys us nice gec-gawH;
1 ven tu re  thiis*—•and mind it 's true,
Some of us would su re  four blue,
I.Hd we not have tlm /Mufde of 
The Old Mill .Saws. (Chorus)
Mr. and Mr.s. F rank  Croftuu and 
son Francis are camping a t  Ve.suvius.
Mr. and .Mrs. J . /C .  Kingsbury wxme 
passengers to Victoria on Monday by 
ti'.e Prince.s.s Royal.
Major F. C. T u rn e r  has taken over 
the “ lookout” station situated on 
Mount Bruce.
Mrs. Collins and daugh te r  of V ic­
toria arrived a t  Ganges on T hurs­
day where they are  spending a few 
days wdth Mr. and Mrs. W. Bond.
Miss V era  M. Bond of V ictoria is 
spending a few  days a t  Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Springford le f t  
Ganges on Satu rday  fo r a motoring 
trip to Kelowna, where  they  will be 
the guests  of Mrs. Springford’s 
brother, Mr. St. P . Aikens.
Mr. Charlie Nelson re tu rn ed  to 
Vancouver on T hursday  last.
Miss Ida Bond gave a beach party  
on Friday  evening in honor of Miss 
Amy Olson.
Mrs. S tanley W agg and  in fan t  
daughter  re tu rn ed  home from  the 
Lady Minto Hospital on /Sa tu rday .  ;
Mr. Vic Friiz re tu rn ed  home frbm 
Vancouver on Thursday  last. ;
Mrs./W. /Cotsford ■went 'to Victoria 
on Monday; to a t ten d  the, funera l  o f  
her,niece,/Miss A lm a/Cqtsford , which 
took place in V ictoria on : Wedne.s- 
day. ' -■ /,V"/'"// / '//.'■'/ //
The S a l t /S p r in g  Island Golf/C lub 
held an / “n't home’’/ a t  -’’B arnsbury ,’' 
the club house, on Monday evening. '
/ /Mrs. Oxenham, : accompanied/ by 
her / daugh ter Constance/ are /  canip-: 
ing, a t  ’’Riverside;’’/V<2su'vius./;/////:V//:/
// ,: Mr. / ariL//Mrs;,,;Douglas/; S.//Harris: 
and family l e f t : Ganges on Sunday 
for Vancouver. ,, They//wilLbe//guests; 
a t / the /S ti /F rahcis /H ote l for/teri/days./  
Mrs. C. F. 'R o b er ts  and daughter 
have re tu rn ed  to; Ganges a f te r  spend­
ing a few weeks a t  Mayne Island 
where they were the guests of 
Colonel and / Lady Faw kes : and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hale.
I The following guests  a re  reg is te r­
ed a t  “ Ganges I louse” this week: R./ 
/.Weaver, V ictoria ; Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Isbister, Spokane, W ash.; M. Wusk, 
Vancqhyer; Mr. /Duncari;/Vahcquyer./ 
I , Missv Betty/ K ingsbury  is/ spendirig 
/'a fe w t  days /a t  :, ’!Barnsbury ,’! /w here  
/she is the ghefri oL; Mr. and Mrs.; N. 
W. tVilson and family.
/i / Miss Lorha : Rogers: //expects  to 
j leave bn  Wednesday, to take  up t ra in ­
ing a t  St. Joseph’s Hcspital,  Victoria.
/Miss Jean  M ouat ■went to  Victoria 
on Monday by the S.S. Charmer.
/ Miss Irene/, Pelletv , re tu rned  home 
to New W estm inster  on : Sunday by 
the Princess Royal a f te r  visiting Mrs. 
W- Palm er. '  ”,:;// •■:;/ :/ :/  ',:/';■//■■:/'' //
/; Major C. .liistice of Victoria paid a 
visit to / th e  Island recently ,/ , /H e was 
the gu es t  of his son/ Mr. Clive/JusticcJ 
/ Mr. arid Mrs. Jam es, who have been/ 
patients a t  the Lady Minto Hospital; 
left  Ganges on Monday by the Prin-: 
cf'.ss Royal fo r  the ir  honie in Vic­
toria. '
Rev. George Aitken and Mrs. Ait~ 
ken, accompanied by their  daughter,  
Miss F reda , Aitken loft on Saturday  
for a (hreo weeks’ m otoring tr ip  to 
Mount Rainier.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J .  Smith and son 
are eamping a t  Vesuvius Bay.
Ml -- D'.r.-.'hy F 1 V , o f  Vkdoria is 
Biiending a few days with her parents  
a t  Ve.suvius Bay where they are 
camping for thir sum m er iririnthH, ; /:// 
The Boy Scouts broke up camp a t  
Bui'goyno Bay on Wednesday last, 
n fthr ton tlays! vialt.:: Suriday/ week 
was visitors! day, and aliout 11 h u n ­
dred visilars were enter ta ined  by tin? 
Scouts. / ' .': ' '
CYCLE RACES 
WERE KEENLY 
C O N T E S T E D
The annual bicycle race  of the 
Norlh Sanaich Service Club held last 
Saturday came off a g rea t  success. 
Over tw en ty  aspirants  en tered  the 
race, the events  being very  closely 
contested. The race itself w as handi­
capped and ru n  under the supervision 
of the Provincial Police. The results 
w e re :








The fa s te s t  times to be recorded 
for points in the  championship a th ­
lete challenge cups were;
'."■/. 'B O Y S''-:■/:";/
Cyril K ing— Three points.
Jim Loi-enzen— Two points.
Sidnev Beswick-— One point. ' /
:; / ,  ■ 'G IR L S
Lilian T u t te — Three /points. :/
Silvia ■ Gurtori—-Two points. ://
Glerinis; Jones—-One point. / /b /
DAUGHTER/IS/
■ V.ByR.eview''R.cpr!eii6xita.tiv€? ■' 
GANGES, Aug. 8. —  The death 
tqqk::/plsu:e;//bh//.Satu/rday///^ 
the Royal Jubilee Hospital, Victoria, 
of :Alma Am elia  G eorg ina/ Gotsford; 
daughter of Capt. and Mrs. William 
T. Cotsford of 1028 Mason S treet, 
Victoria, aged_ 21 years. She was 
born on. S a lt  Spring Island and for 
tlm /past: six: years/reM ded/iri/Victoria/ 
with her parents..  She is survived by 
her mbtlier;//father,/three/ sisters// Mrs;/ 
M;/ Gyves/ o f / Fulfbrdj ///Misri /;Franceb‘ 
arid Miss Deena Cotsford, and  three  
brothers,/Edgarz/W fibum/arid Charlie / 
Cotsford, w hb are- living in/ Victoria,/: 
The fu n e ra l  took place on Wed- 
nesday from  the Sands Funera l  
Chapel a t  3^25/p;m;/Service was held / 
a t  St. Jo h n ’s Church, Quadra S treet, 
by the Rev. P, A, Chadwick/ a t  3.30, / 




By R eview  Repreiientative/
Mrs. H unter //o f  Victoria, who has  
been the g u es t : ' of M rs . , S. Robson, 
le ft  on S a tu rd ay  f o r  homo.
Col, Faw kes  re tu rned  home S a tu r ­
day from  his trip  to A lbcrni and 
Cambell River, wliero ' he has/ been 
s k e t c h i n g . , , ,"//,/.
MI.S.S V era  Robson is hotno on a 
short holiday.
Mr. Jackson of V ancouver is the  
guest of Mrs. .S. Robson thi.s week.
Thu M ayne Lsland Exhiljjtion will 
take place n e x t  Wednesday, AuKUst 
l l t h /  a t  w h ich /i t  i» hoped/itliere will; 
be ri record crowd,/ Thri/,fair is to bo
by II is Honor the Lieu ten an t  
Governor.
The ho t / wtinthor ' calls tjverybody 
ou t  /rind lerinlH parties /arid//bidhing 
th e /  the o rd e y ; o f  the day,/ / BoBidcs 
many dance.s in tho eveningu are  ritng/; 
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' / / - /B O B B Y  'SLOAN, /'' 
Canadian Rabbie Burns,
T ELL: TH E /ADVERTISER ■, y m i/R a  w  
hift rid, in tho Review, Thank you!
N O T E —Commencing M'ondny firat, an d  evej-y ; working day there*
/;.:// after,/ the:,<»bbvo kong, under 'tho able: condnctordliip o f  i l e r r  /
.’^ W ) i a * > r t n  ( ' I , , ' f f ' T i f b ' V A i l  v ' l , I , I  M i l !
■/ :: /''Yok'C C hoir ,: in f r o n t  o f , ' and broridciviit -from 'Htncey’a - O i l '  
S la t  ion,' 'at' ''l2,r»7' 'noon,/ Baclfic. S la n d a rd '  Ti;n«->—so / tu n e  "'''ini' //'
/ David W. B u rn e t t  of Vicloria '/has 
lufcuv awarded a /c o n t ra c t /  to b u i ld :a  
$60,060 sum m er home oiV (Jooeh 
T.slnnd* four miles froin Sidney, for 
Mr. D raper i>f Los Arigeloi!, and a 
gang of m en /a re  a lready  a t ;w ork  as 
eoiiatruction is tu luV putshed. Mr. 
Draper i,H 0110 o f  (ho millionairn Cali- 
foruian.s who have purciiasoiil inhimhs, 
in the Gulf group for »umrncr recrca- 
lion, ThO: building being erocted on 
Gooch Island was (b'signcd by A rchi­
tect,s Simrgiti and Semoyn of Vic­
toria.
PLAfBUILmNG  
I A LARGE TANK
'i'bfi .riidney l,rimbr*r Gompnnv b fiv m  
hl phrnnnd to  : :m .‘cl :n friLOOO-gallon 
M water tan k  directly/'oppo/dtc the, SUN 
{ I noy Hotel, work on ftiuuo to s t a r t  in 
} (tlio n ea r  future , A new tvmst is to be 
I |imi,:eO lit 'Jtie tu ut« big uerrickM ami 
work is .underway to lengthen//tho  
 ̂ jf.tirting table in f r o n t 'o f  the phining 
i ''mill, :• ■/ '/ '
"./:;’/: /.By/ R«vl«W,.Rftprei.trrtf ntivo
G A NG E S , A u g . , B .—-Mr. nnd Mr«i / 
Frank L ./Bcott wore hoHt apd hoateHB 
a t  a m ost onjoyablo p a r ty  given by 
th e m ; in honor of their  nioto,/ Mias/ 
Clair Wilson, on F r id ay  ufturnoon, 
about 40 guoiitB being present,  Tho 
houiio %vna very efi’octivoly decorntcd 
fo r  the occasion with pink gladioli, 
mauvtv and  pink stocks and o ther 
tlowera, A m ong tho guofd-s wera Mr; 
and Mrs, Pvarik Crofton, Mr. and Mrs. 
W, E. Scott,  tho Mis!»e» Borhcn and 
Deniws C rofton , Mrs. T yhurs t ,  Miaa 
Ghulvs RmTudailo, Mrs. V. C. Begt. 
the Misses T.ois and Bhirloy Wilson 
Mi-4 Tu)-n..r^ 'p./y v TLd-
loy, Miss Dora Rowan, D. fjokoly, 
Mrs, Desmond (.Iraflon, Miss K, Alyn, 
Mejssrs, (Jrahnm Bhovo, N. Bost, R. 
Ihmt, R,/ Morris and aevoral aihorB, /:
/  .1





dred kheotii of n o lo p ap e r , :5 H x 8 t4 j  
rind 1 0 0  envelopes to match, good 
nuuh ty . ,: iioad., ,p a p e r ,w i U i  ..ywur.:,; 
tianio and riddross prin ted  on both,/ 
liwdpaid to  any nddrosk in Cariftdn 
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. ; Sinc/e the sudden death of the late Constable Hadley the 
^̂  ^^dney has been patrolled by Provincial Police from 
Victoria, and while this service is greatly appreciated by the 
residents the news seems to have passed along to petty thieves 
and undesirables that Sidney has no local police and is an 
easy mark.
Two weeks ago, Wednesday, July 25th, during the night, 
someone forced an entrance into the Sidney Trading Company’s 
store through an/upper window and went through the cash 
registers and finding the safe with only the day lock on (Mr. 
Cochi'an, the manager, being suddenly called put near closing 
time foi'got to turn on the combination), went through three 
drawers of sanie securing sdme $65 or $70 in one and twb- 
dollar bills, overlookiiig several $10 bills covered by cheques 
under the one’s and two’s. Fortunately a lower drawer con- 
staining several hundred dollars in bills was not opened, ju st  
what was'taken from the cash registers is not known as only 
silver had been left in them.
The same night, we are informed, a battery was stolen out 
of a launch at the wharf at the foot of Beacon Avenue. The 
following night Mr, Greenwood, of the Sidney Hotel, at a late
character prowling arOUnd the 
re a r  of his auto camps. Several other residents have complaihed 
to the Review: of prowlers being around their homes.
The point we wish to make is this: That while we can get 
the Provincial Police here in 20 /minutes Or so from /YibtOria, 
they can be heard coming on their motorcycles in the calm of 
; The night for miles off; thereby giving a warning to suspects to 
disappear. There is a certain moral influence present always
is a local policeman, petty thieves never 
can be certain of not bumping into him around the next corner;
Ipeal policeman is familiar with all local short-cuts, by­
ways, etc., he can very often respond to a call on a route th a tis  
liable to trap the prowler or thief, and the very fact that there 
is a, policeman in town will in itself reduce the number, of sus-̂  
picious characters hanging around.,,
1  ̂ an aid to keeping our town free  from r.'hnrnr'tpv'a -wnr
kept bn all night. This is a matter for the Sidney Board of 
' Trade and B.C. Electx'ic to get together on. Local girls working 
should not be compelled to walk through towm 
in pitch dark at one, two or three o’clock in the morning after 
the run of fruit has been put through. With boats, launches,
. tpgs, bootleggers, etc., pulling, into Sidney at all hours of the 
night we should have light to show the way through town.
A local policeman, not unlike the late big-hearted Bill Had­
ley, is needed in Sidney permanently.
THE TYRANNY OF jfOUTH
The overestimate of youth is a phase of ■weakness.
/ The disposition to lament its passing is an evidence that 
one'has not found the'secret of a happy life.
. Youth is the time ,of enthusiasm, bright hopes and hot 
desires. The tendency, o f the immature fnind is to consider 
these things the best part of existence.
If we are fortunate enough to acquire any wisdom as we 
grow older we find that contentment does not lodge in these 
things, but is a prize to be gained by the normal use of our 
will, our intelligence and our skill in self-mastery.
The sentiment which crops out so often in poetry and in 
novels that the joy of life’s morning is all that’s worth ■while is 
closely akin to cynicism.
For it leads to cynicism and to despair when the early 
period is once pa.st.
The impression you get from the average novel is that the 
inteixvsting part of life is over when the young people are 
married and done for.
As a matter of fact, the best part of life ought to be after
fifty.
The average Canadian family is dominated by the chil­
dren.
This is bad for them and for evei’ybody else. It makes 
them intolerant, selfish and disagreeable. And it reduces their 
parents to a state of peonage.
The truth that every parent ought to know is that if a 
child's youth is to be a permanent asset in his life it must be 
made a pei’iod of discipline rather than of self-indulgence.
No one wants to go back to the heax'tless, callous and ixix- 
syrnpathetic system of. treatiixg children. They should have 
their full portion of love, appreciation and undex'staixding. But 
at tlie same time they should be made to realize that life is ixot 
all a matter of having a good time.
It is a matter of self-mastex*y, of honor and of heroism. 
Sucll qualities alone bring permanent happiness. And such 
qualities do not grow in a soil of continual indulgeixce.
It is not a choice between whether one shalT be happy 
when he is old or when he is young. Rather it calls for an 
ixxtelligent study of the problem how to goyei’n the pleasures 
of all oux’ days so as to make one’s whole life 'worth while.
 O-— O— ^̂0----- ^ ^ ---------- ----------
y  / \1  ' BEAUTY JN. PERSON' :
Probably it is a good nxany years since men first began 
making jokes about woman’s px’ide in Ixer:personal appeax'ance. 
And, beyond doubt, such jokes—-justified or not̂ —w ill continue 
to be cracked for years to come.
The pthex^.day a 55-year-old woman pleaded guilty in New  
York/’to a grand larceny charge and w as sentenced to spend 
from two: and a half to/five years jn  prison. //She. asked/ the 
judge foi- one favor: cbulcl her sentence be /postpbixed a \veek so 
she cbuld get a permanent wave? /; '
//T.be j udge consented; and the woman went to get beautiful 
before; departing from the sight of men.
] / ■ ; / / / / ; — '/ j ' / ' . . . ; / . '  , / j  / / / O ^ O - j - 0 - : - - ^ ' ' ; . / / , '  '
; ; (M/ight we/ ask the Sidixey //Board: of " Trade whether^  ̂h  is
proposed to hold the Water/Gala thikyear or not?̂ :̂ kriov7
that it 'takes Time 'to px’epax'e 'the eyeht' and /the hax’d-wox'king 
voliinteex's that have doixe the lion’s slxax’e of the work are tied  
TP ^ ^ver withL duties/ a/t /theyferry /wharf: 1/ Bub w e '
Pjs arriyedvw/lxeh/;an eixergetic;m
/the eye/nt,/;thezcqst/jtQ be raised/ by/h sub-/ 
taken up among the busiixess houses of town. Come 
on, let’s get this swimming event going for the benefit of the 
chiklreix and youths of Nox’th Saaiiich.
I COPELAND & W RIGMT |
h  E N G I N E E R S ,  M A C H I N I S T S  a n d  B O A T  B U I L D E R S  ^
h  M a r in e ,  A u t o  a n d  S ta t io n a r y  R e p a ir s  §
g  O X Y - A C E T Y L E N E  W E L D I N G  ^
Q Canadian Fairbanks Marine and F arm  Engines, and E lec tr ic  Home ^  
S  W ater  Systems K
3
INSURANCE TRUST STOCK SHARES
A n  I n v e s t m e n t  T r u s t  E s t a b l i s h e d  a n d  M .an aged  b y  U n ite d -  
S t a t e s  S h a r e s  C o rp o r a t io n
Certificates issued in denominations ,of five shares and multiples 
thereof and registered both as to principal and  dividends or in 
coupon form.
This security offers a  diversified investment in  loading insurance 
companies which have a record of able'and profitable m anagem ent.  
As -4merica prospers and g row s 'the re  is assurance th a t  the value 
of this investment wilErise and th a t  dividends will increase.
The Empire T ru s t  Company, as trustee ,  collects all dividends and  
every six months pays to shareholders their share  of dividends and 
profits. ' '
P r ic e  O n  A p p l ic a t io n
W e b r o a d c a s t  d a i ly  th r o u g h  -R a d io  S ta t io n  C F C T  ( 4 7 5 . 9 )  
fr o m  8  a .m .  to  8 .3 0  a .m .  a n d  f r o m  6 .0 0  p .m .  to  6 . 2 0  p .m .
■ i
m  British Columbia Bond Corporation, Ltd
1200 Government S tree t  -̂----—---- —-------  —
m
VICTORIA, B.C. ^
H . E .  B O O R M A N ,  M a n a g in g  D i r e c t o r
Offices a t  Vancouver/ Nanaimo and Duncan;
-p—~0---0'
THE SLOW POKE
The speed boy has been grilled until he is crisp. His short- 
coiiiings and /styift going have bPeh analyzed and pehalized. 
: j |L a w s , j h a v e : / / , b e e n ; ' e n ^
have inserted a course in their curi’iculum against his villianies.
On the other hand, his counterpart, the slow poke, has 
received nothing but tacit praise. Laws have not found their 
way upon the statute books to improve him. Editorials have 
not mangled his form or reputation. He has been accepted as5 
virtue’s own good child.
■Ay''.h'ij/'
i'
'!l ' ■1 1 1 :
//,; ■ '
Yfit he is a hidden rnenace. He grinds albixg at a siiail’s 
pace filling the fretting,//filming/inachines back of him with 
sulphurous profanity. He heads a funeral procession and yet 
/joes not ride In the hearse where/he/belongs; He inhales the 
.scpnery, jabbing out his arms in d ivers,directions on a narrow 
//;/ road,/ and keeixs the hurrying world from arriving. /He has time 
/ to /burn, iiiid burns it by slow fire. Coming to an intorseciion,
, he stops and takes a vacation. Those behind him have to w ait 
iintil his inind/catches up to the traffic and then wanders across. 
U.sually he waiLs until other cars heave into the offing, and then 
advance.s upon tlie works and tangies up progress in all direc- 
/ .tions. /When he does enter a disputed area, he demands yards 
and: yards,0 /1' brake-lining; from others as a sacrifice to his 
, loafing.
Frequently ho ehoo.ses the middle of the road becausi' he 
can do more exociilion there by haltlhg oar.s ii'ying id pns.s. l ie  
// esteems/'it a generous /contribution to/society to prevent others 
; //fvonr jruvelixig^  ̂a normal rntes of speed, Often the/grinding 
lioard IS not of gears, but of teeth.
If ho and the speed boy could bo projected into .some 
mechamsm that/wouUt grind'/i^ utr togother wo//that a new 
/;/ human might enierge With a geiieifivl average, a decline of
ih ' the jn  pni ing/jsji es; Svou hi :onHU e.
-0— O— 0-
CEM ENT/M IXE/r / 'FOR -/// 
R E N T
A. LaCOURSIERE
CONTRACfoFt a n d  
'/BUILDER
SAANICHTON • B.C.
’Phone: K eating  15-L
///j/://:;'/:'
i/sf/:;//:,:/■/;
IT’S THE FARMERS' TO W N, TOO!
/ ITidoybi jhe/hom o iow’n? should not he confined 
w ho livewithin it, The fnrmer should bo intercBtod in the town
in which ho. trade.s, because it la his town, too. He helps to
; : ; / jT u ikou t/:W ha t/i tdB .; / .Y  :''"''/■/Y'/v. j  .'Y'/ /.///'
; : : In this yonneciion some thoughts by an unknown editor 
are worthy ol cOnKlderation; He said ,
/ ; ‘ vitally interoHted in towns. Proximity to a
live town is worth dollars per acre. Their happiness and pros­
perity depend on having a social ccntro.
/■̂ ; ^  closely linked to its retail
business. When ihe people buy and the morclmnt sells (when 
money and merchandise move) then the coramimity is pros- 
/';//p e r o u a , ' ’” ■/■;''■ //'■"'■■' '-■/'
z j ’Spending money uit homo—-to maintain and diwelnp a 
more prosimrous liomo market™-means bettor and more proa- 
poromreommimitle.s. The farmer fares better, the elo.sivr he 
co-dperales with the local merchant and both must ptavwe''/
'•r^'tOgC'thor;.//://■;//.;;■;/■■ :/■//'/,/ ,;///:/: ;/,:/; ///:./-/'//;:•../;:// ? ' v / ' j
“ When We .scimi'ate farmer and merchant, we tear down
the fabric of community life,/ When we bring them tbgethcr . , ..............................................
/ :,#ronger,agricuiture  ̂and,/bettor; community-jor.j(i;e/T:m;nk eariv'T.hi
P,RIDAY~-,Blistei’s has ben a / toil­
ing riie th a t  he 1.S a tVumen H a te r  and 
this iifterhqoit I soon hihi out walking 
with Rstor: BHnk and when I  acusod 
him of slippchg he sed he was still a 
wumoii h a te r  and th a t  the onley reson 
he wnu out walking witli E te r  wu.s be- ' 
cuz ho hadda  bo a round them once 
and II wile ju s t  in order to keep on 
llatoing them.
.SATERDAY: I pa.st.)ane on the St. 
tonitorvnd she Put nio dead and did 
dent oven spook to mo a tall. She is 
kind of snubbish sum l‘olko.s say but 
1 /vvilj say thi.s fo r  her .she can pass m o
.'.l.oul .-.jM al.n.j; Lu iin.> Xauol i.han 
enny buddy else of which I no of,
.SUNDAY —  .Take and mo w ent 
down i<v play with tiio new kid witch’a 
pa him got a ico creem com' si and on 
tlie eiiclc rode. : \vhen wo was a deave- 
ing :iiia_;(aal//to/me,/ Be sure and nek 
like little, giuiileuu-n b u t  1 (old her 
i>»( (0 !)(> Kit strick, /Ennywa.vs we 
wnntml to have a pleasant a f te rn o o n , '
Mlik'DA Y-“ <Iak« iuiH stung  m e .  he 
borryhl a dime, i’rum nie'- yestardiiy 
ovniiKt And .sed he onley wanted it for 
a littlo wile, i\nd when I a.st/dilm fu r . i t  
this.niui’uing. why ,ho soti he tln| onley 
wnnt :|(,/ fiir, a litt le/wile a n d . thalv/he 
onley kep it abou t a V* a hour ,apd 
(hen (invested/it in n /Xtry Poler cako 
oh/ lihAvay homo/from thd ice creenv 
cono'lithnd.
TEUSI)AY-.-:..I/ had to take  a bath 
tfxlay nnd .clean' up on ncct. of they 
waa lii be a par ty  ui> tow’n witeli I 
was ciivited to  and 1 hollert'd down 
stares to ma and nod I cuddent dind 
niy tiiotli briuili and she ,sed. When 
did you miss it and I replyt,td and «ed 
.Und- new and she ned very corni,'dily. 
Well 1 moved it a week ago ,Saterdiiy 
and tlien fdio: scohleil me, Wimou 
ahuddent ought to be ho .seerehsh is 
all I ijiit to any,
Wl'JNSDA V-—The kid whoa pa runs 
the ..ninli :Vd, Jiaa got a new 2 nd Tiand.- 
ed mmdienc* and now we h a v e  nick 
named hini Little Boy Blow Itecuz ho 
is all llio Time Blowing his horn when 
he is driveing a round town.
M ' l l I R M D A ) '  - - I ' a  (.'•c.t n v  > o v r e
hecuz ,(iiH rniser w o o u e n t  wlrk,) rito 
Jind Ilk'told iita' it woddent shave him 
a Inll;. a n d ; Jim. s<''l W ell , y o re . henrii 
jUiist bo gelt,inti’ ollly tulf lu'cu!', it
F o r  Sale by
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
and
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD,
Vancpiiver Island/ .Goacli Lines / Limited
S u m m e r  S c h e d u le  -— E ff e c t iv e  M a y  2 2 ,  1 9 2 9
VICTORIA and SIDNEY
E X P R E S S ' !  C A R R I E D / ////
L e a v e s  S i d n e y




2.15 p.m. 7 
:/ 3.45 p.m. 7 /
4.15 p/m.
/ 5.15 p .m ; ;
D e p o t  T e le p h o n e  3 8 9 0  
L e a v e s  V ic tor ia ' Leaives R e s t . H a v e n
7 .4 5  a .m . 77 
9 .3 0  a .m . ' 
1 1 .0 0  a .m . 7 
//./; 1 .1 5  p .m . "'/
. ■' 9 .0 5  a .m .  7 
; 1 0 . 1 5  a .m . /: 
':;'7 1 1 .4 5  a .m .
/' 2 .0 0  p .m .  ■
'/'//' 2 .4 5  p .m.;;//;/?'  
;/' 4 . 1 5  p .m . : 7/ ;';/" 
7 5;15/;p .ra . ■ //' ';■:/: 
'::;/' , ,■ 6;15;,p.ifi .;  :> 
/::/::;7 ' 9 . i5 / ;p ,m :'' : '/;, 
1 1 .3 0  p .m .
3 .3 0  p .m .
;/. 5 .0 0  p .m .
• :7 .0 b .:p.m.7'' 
!'?/ 1 0 .0 0  p .m .
S U N D A Y S
7 .4 5  a .m .  
1 0 .1 5  a .m .  
1 2 .3 0  p .m .
’./Leaves, R e s t  H av en  
9 .0 5  a .m .
1 1 ,0 0  a .m .
1 .1 5  p .m .
j :  7.15/; p/m jv.' 
10.15 p.m.
; / L e a v e s  / S id n e y ;  
O'.OO a .m . '
' 11.30 a.m.
--------------- -------------------------------- -------------  .5.xo p.m.
2.45 p.m.' 3.30 p.m. 4.15 p.m'.
6 .0 0  p.m.   7 .3 0  p.m.
9.15 p.m. 10.00 p.m. 10.15 p.m.
. 11.30 p.m.  _■   1______
L e a v e s  B r o u g h t o n  S t ,  D e p o t —r- S u b j e c t  to  c h a n g e  w i t h o u t  n o t i c e








/X Y H E R H G N M C U S T O  
SENDS/' ANC)THER::/'/: /'///////:/'////




The quality and courteous atten­
tion of our Retail Department, 
whether order is for ‘ ‘one piece 
or a carload,” is giving us repeat 
orders and bringing us new cus­
tomers.
Thdne Mr. Frost, Sidney 128
Co. Ltd.
w hether  
b n
, D u r in g  the  /w eek  /o f  Ju ly  28,, 
hot w en th er  wnii retpnniiihle for  
10. €<i»o* o f  trou ble  on tho lon g -  
(listnnco l ln e i  o f  thn B.C. T e lo -  
phono Conipnny, p u t t in g  vnrioua  
circuit* ou t  o f  order for period*  
rnnging from  five m inuto* to  
on e  «iid o n o 'h a l f  hour*,
Juit a* cold weather cou»ei n 
iontrnc-tion of copper loll line*, 
hot weather cnutc* them to ex-  
pnndr and, Although telephone  
men k eep /n  careful lookout for  
tnnihie of ihi* kind, an u n ex­
pected tag  in A line during the 
«ununer season wi|l frnriuently 
cause wire* to  com e in cont.act 
with each other.
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
•PHONES. G c e r n l  Office, 0 . Rc.ail Omce. Mr. Fro .t ,  128
M r .  F r o s J .  a t  N i g h t ,  2 6 - M













ONE PIECEfbR A C A R L O A D
’Plioru) 52 /■■/f i '
'yffj ' , ,  .7 ■
| i  / AGENTS'
i j ' b /  ,:/FOR /**(4 It . i ■ ■ .m .../BUCKER-
NOlhllNG T o o  rTg "6r f  oo"BMA'LL
iiiiiiiiiiii
MOUNGE FEED GO.




b i a m o n d
BRAND
“BETTER
F E E D S ”F IE L D ’S
. 9 ^  *
■ s
/ ESTABLISHED ,
‘The Wonder Store of Victcrsa”
Spfcinli8t.*j; in--,
l lon>e 1; urnishings, Linens, h ine Chino, Art 
P^tery, Glassware, Silverware, Cutlery,; 
Kitchenware, Etc., of Superior Merit'
Oiio .Pflco Oiilj'^—^Thtj lo w e s t  ponnible for onmllty g o m L  thn t  n eed
IK) iiillutod i)rict>H~~reducetl (? )  10 Boll ih o m . *
J  SHOWROOMS-' 5 . 8 TQREY / BUILDING
I rp:.,: '/.Cornef. G'ovtwnmntJi/iKul Ilfoughtoii';Slreeia
^  SIDNEY, V ancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, A ugust 8th , 1929. Saanich P eninsu la and G ulf Islands R eview PAG E TH R EE
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
: S ID N E Y . B .C .
E s ta b lis lie d  30 y e a r s  in E n g la n d  
G u a ra n te e d  to  R em ove S ca le  o f  A n y  T h ick - 
n e s  f. P re v e n t L eak s  a n d  P it t in g , a n d  P re se rv e  
A ll M e ta ls  in  S te a m  B o ile rs  on  L an d  o r  Sea. 
N o n -in ju rio u a  a t  a n y  s t r e n g th .
 -
niU N EY  BxVliBER SHOP 
o  AKD r o o i i  ROOM'
CinA RS and CIGARETTES 
t'niidins. Chewing Gum, Etc.
'Ladies’ Haircutting'’Wi
WATCHMAKER
I rep a ir  watches and  clocks of 
quality. Any m ake of w atch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saaiiichton, B.C.
TIT - BITS from the 
NORTH SAANICH 
S E R V I C E  CLUB
THE CHURCHES
The usual Saturday evening was 
held a t  tlie club with a largo a t te n d ­
ance there being sixteen tables of 
500 in play.
A f te r  rofre.shments iiad been serv­
ed the prizes were aw arded to Mrs. 
Smith who won in ;t cut from  Miss K. 
Lorenzen and Mr. Fralick.
Dancing was indulged in fo r the 
rem ainder of the evening.
\ IMPERIAL Service Station
(W. A. Stacey)
GAS, OILS, TIRES, 
GREASES, Etc.
IMF Sej-vi^;e jjjj ’
[’PHONE 131  -------  SIDNEY, B.C.l




/Hours of a t ten d an ce :  9 a.m. to 
T p.m.. Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointm ent.  P h o n e  63X.
McCALLBROS.
“ The F lo ra l  F u n e ra l  H om e” 
DAY AND N IG H T  SERV ICE 
Johnson and  V ancouver Sts. 
Phone 383 V ICTORIA , B.C.
DR. R EGIN A LD  PA RBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4 .30 p.m.
, Evenings by appoin tm ent.
’Phone  8L  K eating  
E. Saanich Rd. a t  Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICH TON, B.C.
B.C. Fimei’al Co., Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S)
TVe have been  established/ since; 
i 1867. Saanich /or d is tr ic t  calls 
!/ , a t tended  to  p rom ptly  by an  effi-/ 
“ ~  ’ alminfcien t staff. E m b g fo r  ship- 
specialty.m en t  a 
LADY //a t t e n d a n t ':
Prices M oderate
734 'B roughton  St., Victoria; ;
/ Ph .,/  2235, 2236, 2237,//6 l21-L
FROCKS TH.4T MAKE YOU 
HAPPY
When you open your w ardrobe to de­
cide— “ W hat shall 1 w e a r? ” —-w hat 
m eets your gaze?— A happy a r ray  of 
delightful dresses th a t  m akes your 
choice a pleasure? IVe hope so— but 
if  not, we can remedy the m a t te r  a t  
once. Ne%v Method Dry Cleaning 
Seiwice enables 'you to keep your 
w’ardrobe in pe rfec t  condition— everj^ 
item of your a t t i re  re fresh ingly  
aw aiting  your pleasure.
ANGLICAN
1 1 th Sunday A fte r  Trin ity
Holy Trinity' —  Holy' Communion 
a t  l l  a.m. Special p reacher:  Rev. J. 
W. Leighton, B.A.
 ̂ S. A ndrew ’s— Holy Communion a t 
b a.m. Evensong a t  7 p.m. Special 
p reacher:  Rev. J. W. Leighton, B.xV.
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
Sunday, A ugust 11th 
Sovith Saanich —  P as to r :  Rev. M. 
W. Lees.
Sunday' School— 10.15 a.m.
Divine Service— 11 a.m.
Y.P.S.— Every Monday a t  8 p.m. 
Sidney, St. P au l’s —  P as to r :  Rev. 
M. W. Lees.
Sunday School— 9.45 a.m.
Divine Service— 7.30 p.m.
Y.P.S.-—Every Tuesday a t  8 p.m. 
Salt Spring Island and  P en d er  Island 
United Church 
Sunday, A ugust l l l h  
Services —
Hope Bay'— 11 a.m.




A D V ERTISE IT in? the //“ Review.”
GET?'rr.'::AT71,
One cent per word per is.suo. i 
Black face ty'pe double price. | 
Minimum charge 25e. 1
‘SAFETY F IR S T !”— Now is the time 
to join the .Auiomobile Ghi!) of 
B.C. Local ollico: Ferry  Wliarf, 
Sidney'. W. II. Dawe.':, :'.gent.
he was able to keep the  bigger one 
afloat until assistance arrived.
Ted Skinner is to be highly com- 
mendeil for his pluck and actioij.
IN T h ' S 1 
; GOLF CLUB NOTES i
By —
I . THE JIGGER”
Tho m en’s monthly medal compe­
tition of the North Saanicli Gcdf Club 
will be held thi.s weekend, .Saturday 
ami Sumlay, A ugust lOLh and 1.1th. 
P re t ty  W edding in Cathedral
STO P A T TH E
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yates St.  ----------    Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 W ITH  BA TH  
Rooms w ithout bath $1.50 and ui>, 












Sunday Service— 3 p.m. 
W ednesday Service— 8 p.m.
CLASSIFIED ADS.
One cent p er  word, p e r  issue. A 
group of figures or te lephone num ­
ber w'iir be counted as one word. No 
advertisem ent accepted fo r  less than 
twenty-five cents.
Town Dslivfef iislTWIGE 
■ /DAILY!'"7' ';:y ; .,7 ' ,"7S7.
SIDNEY FREIGHT
SERVICE ■ L
A BARGAIN FOR YOU IN NOTE- 
P A P E R — -200 sheets of 'oond paper 
(SVixSlA) w'ith 100 envelopes to 
match, with y'our nam e and  address 
p rin ted  nea tly  in b lue/on both, for 
only' one dollar, postpaid, to any' 
address in Canada. O rder y'ours/ 
w ithout delay. Tell y'Our : friends. 
We have filled orders fo r  this same 
. / .quality .notepaper from  the Queen 
C harlo tte  Is lands in the  w est to 
Nevyfoundland in the  east, and  Oiir 
volume of business in th is /l ine  has 
grown to the  po int w'here yye have 
7/ one fa s t  press d ev o ted ; exclusively:, 
to the 7p rin t ing  /of motepaper^'and! 
envelopes. Review/ /Sidney, B.C.
W A T E R  NOTICE 
Use and Stoi-.-\gc 
TAKE NOTICE tluit George Henry 
Barnard, whose address is 1-1G2 Rock- 
i.'iml .Avenue, Victoria, B.C., will ap ­
ply for a license to s tore  and use 100 
acre fe e t  of w ater  iti Vmmg l a k e  i 
wl'.ich flows south.crly and drains into / 
D em am ie r  Greek. Tlie dam will bo | 
located a t  the na tu ra l  outlet and will j 
be used for industrial purpose.s (fish , 
culture) in the lake described as / 
located . witliin Sections 12 and 2, i 
O tter District. This notice was jiosted ■; 
on the ground on the fith day of July', ' 
1929. copy of this notice and an 
application pur.suant there to  and to ; 
the W ate r  Act will be filed in the 
oflicc of the W a te r  Recorder a t  Vic­
toria.
Objections to the application may 
be filed with the said W ater Recorder 
or with the Com ptroller of W ater 
Rights, P arl iam en t Buildings, Vic­
toria, B.C., within th ir ty  days a f te r  
the first appearance  of this notice in 
a local newspaper.
The date  of  the first publication of 
thi.s notice is Ju ly  IS th , 1929.
G. H. BA/RNARD,
Applicant. ,
S C O U T
N E W S
' —  By —
VICTOR
GODDARD




We liave a t  all times nn e.xci-llent stock of fresh killed Beef, Vo:il, 
Lamb and Pork, also Fresh Fish and Vegetables.
SPECIALS FOR THIS W EEKEND:
Pichlcd Poj'lc .............................
Corned Beef ......... ......................
Picnic Hams ........     ......
Cottage Rolls ...... ......................
B u t te r  2 lbs. for ............ ........
Beef Dripping ...... ..... ..........
Pork Sausage  ............................
Preserv ing  Apricots ............... .1
.............25c per lb.
 ...........15c per lb.
........... ,28c per lb.
.............3Sc per Ib.
 ........     95c
 ...10c per lb.
 ...25c per Ib.
 $1.45 per crate
7'7.'
■32r- WE D E L IV E R  TO ALL PARTS OF T H E  D ISTRICT
A. HARVEY
’PH O N E 31 SIDNEY, B.C.
m  /
, BrotJ-'oni- X.
DOU BLE DAILY F R E IG H T  
S E R V .C E  T O  V .C T O R .A
Local Hauling
F o r  iiifoi’m atidn  ’phone: 
Day, 91; Night, 60R; Vic- \
- ' ■ .........  " I:
■7 7 7 7 l J / \ i L j ' ' X - ' i ’ ,, 7 ; , , 7 . ; 7 " 7 ' 7 7 : : F K  V 7''':''7.V7',- ;? '7 r'... - v.'■
COUNTRY D E L IV E R Y  LEAV ES
;77',:7//rDAlLY//AT;':27/0’C L 6 C K y . : V 7 7 7
— : ’B h o n e  169, rsIDNEYpB/Ci
7  7 7 '7 ~ ,: '  ;7 '7 i '7 :7  7 7 j ; .7 ,  ,7 7 v .7 :-7  ,7 7 7  ^  , 7 ' - / : ' ; ; •  ,7 .!7 .,
I  w//? ?:/?//??
i 7  77 -7 : ’7 „ V 7 ' : - . , / : 7 "
' 7 7 7  777 7
.?■ Vv
J.F.SIMISTER
Opposite Bank BEACON AVE. Opposite Post Office
General Draper/y / and Particular/ Values / in 
Dress Silks, Voiles, Crepes and Broadcloths / 
Men’s Shirts, Shirting, Towels, Underwear 
Also Overall and Tweed Pants, all sizes
PH O NE 3
;7=, 7 . /
"/?,?//'/??- /?■ .n.V/••'?'■;
. 7. ' ' '  7 7 ' / 7 ' 7 ; / /  
,;/■■ 7/7 :'777?:/:? 7
. ' 7/" ' 
S ID N E Y ?B .C ?
STEWART MONU/MENTALWORKS 
//' LTD-?/ W rite  /u s / fo r /p r ic e s ?  before 
: purchasing  elsewhere. 1401 May 
‘"fcreety/'Vic'’ ' ■   ' ■
TROOP
We have been doing quite a bit of 
camping out ..and having a/ good/time// 
On the  25th  las t  a  ra in  .storih made 
things :/very wet, b u t  Ave; have/rput; 
hew roofs of  ta r -p ap e r  / on our shel­
te rs ' and  hope th a t  they will be v.mter
tight now? 7/ 1/
; Last week the Pack camped out 
f o r /a /n ig h t  'a n d  th ings /wpnt; so /well 
that? we / a re  going: /to / ' t ry  / it '.agaih 
la te r  o n . ' . . 7 ' 7 , 7 .;
7/7 The Troop is caihpihg for a few 
nights//starting;/Wedriesdayb/and:/any-/. 
one th a t ;w o u ld  like to, visit diu'/camp',
"" 7m''7:V:?!7' / / ' ' '7  ;':.//r : '-7:.''':.777V'
, ' i
:77.'7/ :■/•./■'■ A -'"/'..'? './; toria , 1665.
■ • /jA •/■/b/A
? / - ' 7 .
//?; 
./ /b.
'■ • ■' 7,
Si J. GURRY & SON
: :Morticians and Funeral/D irectors 7
close  personal a t ten t io n  is responsible 
, fo r  the grovving confidence the /pub lic  
/ is / shoyying T ow ard  the  service/ tye 
../.render, . ....
/ /“ SU PE R IO R  F U N E R A L  S E R V IC E ”
: Office and Chapel: / ’Phone 940
. 980 Quadra St. Day or N ight
Shop 41Y K ea t in g  Res. 26F
/:/ / M a f e r t 'B r o s i / v . ' ? ' 7 ' 7 7  
'b M A C H m iS T S  /7'’.?:/ 
Geherai M echanical Repairs 
Opp. ’Phono Office7—  Konting
MPLEX
/\yduld//ha.;ve/ drbwr 6 t  bdenW ORKS. Phone Sidney 9Y.
R O O F S/T A R R E D
repairs ,  vyiring, stove repairs .  Joe*/:,“ j  a i t l A i g h  oVily jV ^ s V j a lT b o y T 'T 's  
Mason, ’phone 109 Sidney. j
ONLY?$2675/ CASH-—Six-rodm/ hquse 
with bath, w ater ,  l ight and  tele- ; 
i /Tphon/q/'arid/half' acrb/ b7(,; land? fruit.
7 trees-,yla\vns /arid/ ince ■ kardeti / near 
the sea. Box 10, Review, Sidney'.
FARM ERS I Send your ex tra  : help to 
Sea Gull I n n . . We: will feed  them.
. 7 ... 7 . ' ' . . . '  .■ .. 7 ' .  . . -7 ' .  7  .
P A N E L -F iN isH  La u n c h , $7o6.bo:
/? Length 33 feet,, beam 8 fee t ,  20 
7 / h.p.7 Nash; eriginc,//igood; condition,
/ speed/ 'ten mileS' /and b e t t e r , : will 
dem onstra te .  All p lanking  and 
/ panels of hand-split cedar. Only'
/: /four/years in th e /w ate r .  7 Will/give 
gu a rah tee  q it  everything. BoX/21, 
Review Office, Sidney, B,*^-
i n s u r a n c e — -A ll  K i n d .
Nothing too large  or too small. 
Pnrlion lars  f ree ly  given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS
P h o n e  5  -s- B e a c o n  A''?e.
LADIES!
L E T  D O R I S  D O  IT —
S H E  K N O W S  H O W ,
At tho Ladies’ M odern Hair 
ing Parlors; l la lse th  Building,?D«a“ 
con Avenue, .Sidney. 'Phone 114. 
MISS D O RIS, P ro p .
sa*
: . '- . 7;. ' .7'
Hero a t  las t  is w h a t  every 
woman want!;, an E L E C T R IC  
IRONER th a t  fits into the 
kitchen and irons EVERY- 
TH ING — lineh, .shirts and all.
I t  does fou r  hour.s work in 
one, w ithout fusf) or effort, and 
does it as well as the mo.st ex ­
p er t  hand laundres.s, gs
When finished it folds uj) hy y  
a movement Avilh tho tips of the 
f in g e r s  a n d  r o l l s  in fo  a e o r n o r .  H  
Ileated and operated  by Eioc- y  
."tricity, „ ' ^
I 7 Call a t '  bu r  showroom; and .S* 
' ask for a ( icm o n s tra t ian . ' in
' ■ F' .7; '77 ':
Doualn* St. LnnKloy St.
FOR SALE—-A few  good ewes, aged 
two years, price $15 each. R. C. 
Weight, Ganges, B.C. /
A FISH IN G  B b A ’T/FOR ONLY $325 
— 8 fee t  0 inches beam, 32 fee t  6 
inches in length, 12-foot fish tank, 
ra ised  \vhcolhou.se, 10-1.2 Palmer 
lw'o cylinder engine. A11 in good 
working order. ’Phone the Review 
or write  t o 'B o x  3, Review OiTice, 
Sidney, B.C.
k lanufac tu re  your goods in .Sidney 
where you ge t an ihduslrial site for 
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ROUND TRIP PASSENGER FARES 
SUNDAYS ONLY
. j 'm 'a iW ISw
K EA TIN G  G A R A G E
.' Repairs .7/ A qeefeisoribs ' '■ Tow ing 7 
: j j ^ l ’ainloss '/ i 'rices 
— * D a y  a n d  N i j c h t  ‘ S o r v i c o  •  
77., J . 7 A . . ; . P A T T E H S 0 N : , 7 : .  
i Garrigc! on E, Rannleh Rdr n ea r  




SUBSCRIBE T O D A Y !'7'; . , ''7.7 .:77- 7.'./., ./;.
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
;/": Islands'Roviow?//'.'."’":
$1.00 PER YEAR//. '/
"//'./'SILVERGREY";/
,'.3.7 ///'3 : 7 7 BAKERY 77. .7 "/.'V, ? ■' V ■!', ■; :,//. ; ? ,
Ey e r y thiii  ̂ al
nin
. . . .  ..' "7/
SPE C IA L  IN PU R ITY  AND 
'GOODNESS ' '  .
T E L E P H O N li  No; 2, SIDNEY,
and our auloHman will call.
ftToar,
J.E.McNEIL
. .... , Dlplomaa.. an /̂ . .
PH A R M A CEUTICA L
//"" /C H EM IST" '/
fo r  ’'
Bi'iliKli Cniumhin, Alborto,
S :■« 5 k n t c, h (7 v; n n , M ft xt U t*b n .
Peri'tonnl A tten tion  
/ AlvyayB;' 77/.''/"/'
.7".//7piq';nes'".32L:nnd/"42R'//?/'.'7.'.'/'i: 
Si r i NEY; : -— — B. C.  , ' T
^  TELEPHONE 73
When in nood of 
MEATS, F ISH , V E G E T A B L E S, 
FRU ITS, ETC,
Wo have installed a Frigldairo 
ifiyfitein to k o o p .a l l  m eala in 
/'/'"■perfoet 'condition/' /
, ,./'£19J’': .\ye,:dolivor ovory day, ISai/i
„Co w oirB,. Mea I: Marktil
"" /THIRD/ST.,: '5IDNEY,/B.C;:/: '
■ ■' / / ;/■•
|»«bTKDr':lt: 'AGAlNST
/ I F / I / R ' E
/' "'/' "'/.://'/ 7 7:'"' :
Grc 'cn" : f o r e s t s "  
.:v.,isiu'c:/'nn.'/'/(:vcn/ //'? 
'n o w d f e l e h r i ’tirF/ / 
/ n i  n g , . :  'W a 'tc r ; : / :  
' b u r n e d  l i m l s c r  
m c i in s  m u d d y : : 
t o r r e n ts  in flood : 
t im e  ond ’s t a i ’- 
n t i n t  p o o l s  ih  
d r y  w em h cr .
7 ' I 'h cg o o d  sports- ';  
m a n ,  in  his citvn?
inlcresL , is care- ' 
ful w id i  Arc in 
t h e  woods.
, by n'»lii irn,y ij(
Unwunthle '
; ■Clutrkt J*/toiar/,/" 
'/MiiwKfoffiifl Imotw.
/:/;:,.?'.//. '//'."." //:': ■.
firatlitmimirjq
■ ' .’/■'■a/'''
' .'■/ ■' '''7' ; a,3'' , ’ , /■ ?" , ,/  ̂ '/'̂ ■ 7', /" , q . ■
■■■
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Felt. Base F loor Coverihg w it i r  hard  varnish fininli./ /AltracUvo 
deidgnr. A ,aquari.> yiird ....... .
F loor Oilcloth, in a selectiDn of DominiohTlnoH. A aq, yard.,„.,KSe 
Fnglifih FlooreUitli in deulgim th a t  a re  difforent. A square yard'BOc /i J
P rin ted  I.iuolemn in four a t t ra c t iv e  doHlgnN. E x tra  apoeinl value,
a  M ,«nre 'yard ' 37 ' 7 ' 7'
P r ia i fd  I.tmih/umr. in r.j.amlard r .anadian  makcK. A aijuare yard  85c
‘•icoteh PrintecI Linolmun and ex tra  thick Dominion P rin ted  Lino-
lenin. ' A Hquaro' yard  . . . . . 7 .
7''.''"'.77:7/..7 ' ' ' '* .- ;L in « le v im ,.:S o c o r u l.:F lo o r 7 "
/ ' ' . '7 3 ': .  . . " ' J ; / ' /
7 ': . 3 / 7 ' / ' . ' ? ? ?
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rA G E  FO UR Saanich P eninsu la and Gulf Islands R eview SIDNEY, V ancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, A ugust 8th, 1929. A,,
M ZAN BAY CASH STORE
P A Y  C A S H
WASH-DAY SPECIAL
P A Y  L E S S
8 bars P. & G. Naphtha Soap, I pk. JifT,
1 p k . Washing Soda, 2 pk. Bluing, 84c




7E':;73 I'/l- /g ili. K'/i
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“Two Delicioas and Refreshing SUMMER DRINKS”
J A M E S O N ’S E F F E R V E S C E N T  P E R S I A N  S H E R B E T  
J A M E S O N ’S L E M O N A D E  C R Y S T A L S
fo r  Kale Ijy all grocers at 25c a tin. The biggest tin of Lemonade 
Crystals on tlio market. 10 ounces net. A tin makes one gallon 
0 1  line Lemonade, 'nie I’orsian Sherbet is made up from an Old 
Country recipe and i.s the best that can be made. G r o c e r s  s e l l  it .
THE PRICE IS RIGHT!
Five Acres Nicely Treed-—-on Sandy Beach. 
Telephone, Water and Light. An Exclusive 
Flome Site.
BEACHFRONT APARTMENT SITE
of h our and a Quarter Acres, commanding 
a beautiful view of Mount Baker, Olympic 
iVlountains and Gulf Islands. City Conven­
iences.
FOUR ACRES —
with } ,000 feet of waterfrontage and track- 
This is the Best Buy on A/ancouver
island.
SEVEN ACRES —
Cleared, Barn, Good W âter, on Paved 
Road, Light, Telephone. Ideal Loganberry 
./Farm.: „
?,10p/ACRES, DEEP C O V E ; $1500
WEDDING AT
: : ? : ; / H /  / A .  ; : : M c K I L L I C A M  /
" F l i b n e / r O l  - ./ ' ; /  ./'— — — ——■ /" / S i c l s i e Y , : ' B . C « : ,
A t Chri.st Church Cathedral Wed­
nesday evening, .July 24, at S o’clock, 
the marriage of Catherine Ada 
Agnes, eldest daughter of Air. and 
Airs. W. G. Francis, Cook Street, and 
M. Sidney Roberts, son of tho late 
Air. and Airs. S. Roberts of Sidney, 
was solemnized by Rev. I'\ A. Ram­
say.
In the unavoidable absence of her 
father, the bride was given in mar- 
.riage by Air. A. J. Jacdc of Vancoii- 
I ver, and was smartly gowned in ivory 
white satin, fashioned with long- 
sleeved bodice and with full skirt, 
ankle leng'th at the back and .shorter 
in the front, trimmed with rose point 
lace. Her wedding veil of silk em­
broidered not fell in graceful lino.s 
and was held in place on her head in 
cap shape, with three small strands 
of orange blossoms, while a strand of 
the flowers wa.s arranged from ear to 
ear under he'- chin. She can-ied a 
shower of pale pink roses and sweet 
peas. She was attended by her .sis­
ters, Airs. E. B. Roberts, as matron of 
honor, and Aliss Alarjorie Francis, as 
bridesmaid. Airs. Roberts wore , a 
frock of coral and pale yellow tail’eta, 
a Leghorn hat in pale yellow, trim­
med with coral pink velvet, and car­
ried a bouquet of deep pink gladioli 
and mauve sw eet peas. Aliss Francis 
wore a dress of pale green and pale 
pink tafl’eta, a pink and mauve picture 
hat of silk mohair and carried a bou­
quet of pink gladioli and mauve 
sweet peas.
_ Little Aliss Lois Carter made a fas­
cinating flower girl in a dainty frock  
of mauve taffeta and carried a basket 
filled with m auve and pink sweet 
peas.
The groom was supported by his 
brother. Air. Edward R. Roberts of 
Y'akima, while the ushers were Air. 
Graham Harris and Air. Allan Pen- 
dray.
Air. Stanley Bully presided at the 
organ and during the signing of the 
register, Aliss Josephine Duncan sang 
“I Love You Truly.”
Following the sei-vice at the cathe­
dral, a reception was held at the 
home of the bride’s Rarents, 1409 
Cook Street, where the bride 
groom w ere/ assisted^ in
FULFORD
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
Alr.-R. AIcBride went to Vancouver 
on Tuesday, retuvning home Satur­
day.
Air. F. Cudmore paid a business 
trip to Vancouver on Tuesday and 
returncnl home on Thursday.
Air. Bullman of Beaver Point paid 
a visit to Victoria on Saturday for 
tho day.
Aliss Aladge Dalzell of Vancouver 
arrived at -Fulford on Saturday to 
spend a .week or two with her rela­
tions, Air.- and Airs. R. AIcBride.
The fishboat “ Odian,” run by Air. 
Robert Daykin, Fulford Harbour, 
caught fire and sank, up the W est 
Coast last week, all hands were saved.
Air. and Airs. T. H. Lee spent the 
day in Victoria on Alonday.
Air. C. W. Barker of Vancouver 
arrived at Fulford by launch “Aristo” 
on Alonday.
Mr. Fred Cudmore spent the day 
jiii Victoria on Alonday. 
j Aliss Helen Harcus returned home 
I to Vancouver on Sunday by the Prin- 
j cess Royal, after spending a few  days 
at Fulford where she was the guest 
of Air. and Airs. T. Reid.
Airs. Yeilding, accompanied by her 
two daughters, the Alisses Rose and
Mona Yeilding, arrived at Fulford on 
Thursday from Vancouver to spend a 
vacation at “The White House.”
Airs. G. Roberts and her daughter, 
Kathaline, returned home to Victoria 
on Friday, after spending a holiday 
with their relations, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
E. Akerman and fam ily at Fulford.
Airs. AI. .Gyves went to Victoria on 
Friday to spend a week with her par­
ents, Air. 'and Airs. AV. Cotsford.
Mr. and Airs. A. Davis of “Rath- 
more” entertained a few  friends to 
tea on Saturday.
Two big launches from Seattle, the 
“Leaola” and “Siah,” spent the night 
at Fulford on Thursday last.
Airs. J. Cairns has her mother. Airs. 
Oviet and son, and his three children, 
all of Los Angeles, Cab, visiting her, 
and Air. Cairns, sr., of Vancouver.
The following guests are register­
ed at “The White House’.’ this week: 
Aliss Mary P. Campbell, Vancouver; 
Air. and Mrs. S. B. Stevens and Alas- 
ter Alichael Stevens, W est Vancou­
ver; C. Barker, Vancouver.
AILss Edna Alorris and Aliss Cuyun 
Addison left Ganges on Sunday after­
noon by the Princess on their way to  
New AVestminster, where they will be 
the guessts of their relatives. Air. and 
Mrs. Frank Morris, for two weeks.
Res. 86-F - Phones - Sl^dney 112
/„ . GENERAL  ̂ , 
HAULING
R. S .  B E S W I C K ,  S id n e y ,  B .C .
a gown of midnight blue georgette  
and silk straw hat to match, and by 
Airs. A. J. Jack of Vancouver, who 
wore a frock of black silk lace and 
hat to match.
During the reception, the bride and 
groom stood under a floral arch com­
posed of Shasta daisies and pale pink 
roses, -while in the reception rooms, 
pale mauve and pink flowers formed 
the decorations.
Later, Air. and Airs. Roberts le ft  
for Vancouver and .will visit in Seat­
tle prior to returning to Victoria, 
where they will make their home on 
Fernwood Road.
For traveling the bride wore an en­
semble costume of peach-colored, 
georgette, white hat and red fo x  fur.
Among the out-of-town guests 
present were Air. and Airs. A. J. Jack 
of : Vancouver, Mr. and Mrs. S. Rob­
erts/ of Sidney, Mr. and Mrs.. _ _    J. F.
; Reid o f Royal Oak, Mr. E. R. Roberts 
and ' of Yakima, Mrs. AL Hardy of Berke-
 ...........'-‘ 'V — - -X receiving' ley, California, and Mr. and Airs. H.
their guests by AIi-s. Francis, wearing 1 A. AIcKillican of Sidney.
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in the folio\ving colors:
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TRADING GO . LTD.
PHONE 18
| | ; / ; : / | : / ' ' / /  v / / / / i  '/ // ; /■ ; ,/
J J ’HINK of vvhat a tire m u s t  
be to have won every Inter- 
xiationnl Championship for 
the past ten  years—to hold 
the fastest speed record ever 
made on a m otor vehiele from' 
Coast to Coast—to hove won 
the Endurance test record of 
30,000 m iles ia  26,326 m inutes - 
—;and to lead all other tires in  
the world in m ileage records 
un ta.\!cabs, trucks, buses and 
owners* cars everywhere I 
So cotnm onding i.s the lead- 
crship nchicycd by Firestone 
in the pioneering and devclop- 
ir.ci'.t of tire engineering, that 
rJI world rocorc/s for mUongo, 
»n(ety, 0Q6n o m y  and ondur-  
ruicc arc held by I'irestbnc 
'7\ Guni'-Dippcd .'Tires. ■/ ■
You pay nothing for this 
■/'cH:.(ra!endiirfnice---'-oxi'r« 'safety/' ' 
•-•"‘oxfra: econom y—oxfra.-milc'-':/
,.Dippod .Tiros carygivc you .7 .7 c 
' Gee-your''nearestTHrcstonc'- 
dealer today!''' /■
MihIo In IlnmlUon, Otnnda, by
FIRESTONE TIRE & RUBBER 
COMPANY OF CANADA LTD.
MOST MILES PER DOLLAR
S i d n e y  a n d  N o r th  S a a n ic h  W a r  
M e m o r ia l  P a r k  S o c i e t y
The annual m eeting of the Sidney 
and North Saanich War Alemorial 
Park Society wall be held in W esley 
Hall on Friday, August 16th, at 8 
p.m. All interested in the park are 
requested to attend.
. 0 . GILAIAN,
Secretary.
W A T E R  N O T I C E
The Sidney Water & Power Co., 
Ltd., will be greatly obliged if  their 
consumers will conserve the use of 
water as much as possible for the 
present, as; owing to the continual 
decrease in the rainfall year after  
year for several years past, the sup­
ply o f water in their w ells has de­
creased *so much as to render econ­
omy necessary. It is hoped that the 
new work now being undertaken, by 
the company will relieve the situa­
tion in a short time.
Thanking you ; for your co-opera­
tion in this matter. .
' SIDNEY WATER AND / 
POW/ER CO., LTD.
3 / / , f o R ' " S A L E ' |  /:::-';
G R E E N  G A G E  P L U M S  —  2 0  
L B S .  F O R  $ 1 ,  D E L I V E R E D !
A. THORNTON
Deep Gove — —̂  ’Phone /125-Y
“Where Prices Are Right”
Showing
Cloverleaf and Blue 
Phonix Design
Cup and Saucer, 15c
BATHING CAPS
Assorted Colors — 
Each 40c
V I T O M E N  C R E A M  
P O R R I D G E  
R e g u la r  5 0 c ,  S p e c ia l  ..............2 5 c
We cut glass to any size!
ALABASTINE: ■ 
Full Line, 3 1 Colors!
icK iiiican Supply Co.
’P H O N E  9 1  —  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
For Stoves, Ranges, Heaters, 
Boilers, Pipe and Fittings.
; H e a t e r s  r e i in e d :  a n d  : n e w v  
c a s in g s
GA/RDEN la i id  / FARM ? IM PLE-' 
MENTS, Etc.
D. CRAIG
B la c k s m i t h  a n d  W o o d w o r k e r  
’P H O N E  6 6 — -  S I D N E Y ,  B.C?
SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 
Saanich Peninsula and / GuU 
Islands Review .
$J .OO PER YEAR
Night ’Phone: 9-W ”^ l
CAR FOR HIRE
W I T H  D R I V E R
R e a d in g s  & S o n  ’P h o n e  1 1 2  
S e r v ic e  S t a t i o n  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
L A D I E S !
Your Dainty Shoes can be 
Artistically Repaired Re­
modeled or Dyed any color 
except /“Tartan”— we draw 
the line at “that,” at
S L O A N ’S  S H O E  H O S P I T A L  
V V B e a c o n  A v e n u e ;  I S i d n e y  7 / /
(N ear Post Office) 
Painless treatm ent— no after | 
effects!
p p h h y ;  S l o a n ,  F .L G iS . ; /p r in c ip a l  1
/ / / '
I !
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“ Y o u r  M o n e y ’s W o r th  
W i t h  Q u a l i t y ! ” ;
’P H O N E  1 9  ~  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .




MR. W HITELY  
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' ' Build* tho Only '"
Re?icljpg«̂  I /  Soil Service/ Sfatio!!
BEACON A V EN U E AT TU^TH
: C e ,
-  'PH O N E  112 'S|DNEY,;'B.C.
Everybody decries the frequency 
7 of ; the;,.;Forest iFire■'■---|even,:''The 
people who cause them. Too 
much time is spent in bewailing 
the effect, not enough in analys­
ing the cause. PLAIN CARE­
LESSNESS was the cause of 
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